
25 High Street, Hoddesdon 
Hertfordshire. EN11 8SX

Email: info@saffrononline.co.uk

Saffron                                                        
I N D I A N           R E S T A U R A N T

www.saffrononline.co.uk

01992 461 171
01992 461 160

1 0 %  D I S C O U N T 
O N  C O L L E C T E D  O R D E R S

O V E R  £ 1 5

F R E E  H O M E 
D E L I V E R Y

(minimum order £25 within 3 mile radius)

Award Winning Restaurant

maps

Traditional Dishes 
Chicken, Lamb, Vegetable or Prawn

 Chicken/Lamb Vegetable Prawn  King Chicken or
 /Lamb   Prawn Lamb Tikka

Madras (fairly hot) 7.50 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
Vindaloo Very hot with potatoes 7.50 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
KorMa Sweet mild and creamy N 7.50 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
dupiaza Onions & green peppers 8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
Garlic (medium) 8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
roGan Josh with tomatoes (medium)  8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
pathia Sweet and sour (hot) 8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
Methi Medium with fenugreek  8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
dhansaK Hot sweet sour & lentils 8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
Bhuna Medium with thick sauce 7.50 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
Jeera Medium with fine cumin 8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
saaG chicKen  8.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95
Cooked with spinach & spices clarified in butter
Korai Green pepper & tomato. 9.95 5.95 10.95 13.95 9.95

Seafood Dishes
KinG prawn nawaBi (king prawns on the shell) 13.95
MonK Fish Bhuna Chef’s own recipe  12.95
KinG prawn JalFrezi (king prawns) 13.95
Fairly hot with fresh chilli and fried with onion, tomatoes, fresh herbs & ginger
prawn saaG Prawn and fresh spinach 10.95
BanGla Fish Bhuna Medium spicy fish curry 12.95
Goan Maachli  N 12.95
Chunks of salmon tikka in a coconut & mustard cream with garlic & green chilli
tandoori KinG prawn Masalla  N 13.95
Marinated and grilled then curried with nuts, almonds, cream and herbs
KinG prawn Korai  13.95
Finely mixed spices & herbs, prepared with onions, pepper and tomato. 
Fish BaKara Specially blended ground spices cooked 12.95
in fairly hot curry sauce. Garnished with fresh chilli coriander.
MonK Fish JalFrezi   12.95
Cooked with onion, red pepper, green chilli and tomato.
salMon roGan   12.95
Cooked with spices and garnished with tomatoes and green peppers
salMon JalFrezi  Cooked with green chilli, ginger and peppers  12.95
salMon dansaK   12.95
Cooked with lentils and herbs, slightly sweet, sour & hot
salMon Massala   12.95
Cooked with tomato, onion, pepper and coriander (medium)

Vegetable Side Dishes
suBJi JalFrezi (Spicy) Fairly hot vegetable dish V 3.95
aloo GoBi Potatoes and cauliflower with herbs V 3.95
saaG aloo Spinach potatoes and spices V 3.95
cauliFlower BhaJi V 3.95
palaK BhaJi (spinach) V 3.95
Fresh oKra (ladies fingers) V 3.95
BoMBay aloo V 3.95
dhall tarKa  Lentils with coriander and garlic V 3.95
niraMish Vegetables (House recipe) V 3.95
chana Massala Chick peas with spices & herbs V 3.95
BrinJal BhaJee (Aubergine) V 3.95
saaG paneer (mild)  V 3.95
Cheese finished with cream, buttered gravy and spinach V 
Mottor paneer (mild) Green peas and cheese  N V 3.95
MushrooM BhaJee  V 3.95
Mixed raitha Yoghurt with cucumber and onion V 1.50
spicy Mashed potato with cumins, green chillies, garam  3.95
massala, onion. Fairly spicy. V
cheesy GoBi lal Cauliflower florets & Indian cube paneer  3.95
with spicy red chilli flakes.

Vegetable Main Dishes
special VeGetaBle dish Cooked with cabbage, cauliflower, 6.95
spinach, carrots, chick peas, okra, potatoes and aubergine.

suBJi BadaMi Mixed vegetables  N V 6.95

suBJi Bhuna Masalla Mixed vegetables  N V 6.95

suBJi curry Mixed vegetable curry V 6.95

daal saMBar Lentils and vegetables V 6.95

Garlic VeGetaBle JalFrezi V 6.95

aloo Motter dupiaza  Potatoes, green peas cooked with onions V 6.95

chana dhansaK Chick peas cooked in a sweet & sour sauce V 6.95

BaiGan Bartha Smoked with aubergine mash, cooked with 6.95
chopped onion tomatoes and fresh green chillies. V

European Dishes
chicKen and chips Chips, tomatoes and peas 9.95
oMelette (vegetable / mushroom) with chips, tomatoes & peas 9.95

Rice
coconut rice 3.25
chilli rice 3.25
Garlic rice 3.25
shaada rice (plain) 2.95
pilau rice (basmati) 2.95
special Fried rice (mildly sweet) 3.25
MushrooM rice  V 3.25
KeeMa rice Rice with mince lamb 3.25
liMe & coconut rice Exotic rice dish with lime, coconut & herbs. 3.25

Bread 
puree (fried bread) 1.95
roti (wholemeal flour brown bread) 1.95
chapatti Thin soft brown bread 1.95
plain naan 1.95
KeeMa naan Stuffed with spices and minced meat 2.95
peshwari naan (sweet) N 2.95
cheese naan (cheese) 2.95
Garlic naan 2.95
tiKKa naan 2.95
Masalla Kulcha naan Minced vegetables 2.95
plain paratha Brown bread fried in butter 2.95
stuFFed paratha Brown bread fried in butter 2.95
chilli naan (hot) 2.95
indian spicy Massala chips (per portion) 3.95

OPENING HOURS
Open 7 days a Week including Bank Holidays

MONDAY - THURSDAY: 5.30pm - 11.00pm
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: 5.00pm - 11pm  

SUNDAY: 5.00pm - 10.30pm

Starters and side dishes only served with main meals. 
Drinks and coffee served on premiums to Diners. 

We accept major Credit Cards and you can pay over the phone. We do NOT accept Cheques 
The management reserves the right to refuse service. 

Menu minimum charge £9.95 per person
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MENU KEY
V  -  Vegetarian

N  -  Contains Nuts

       -  Hot

       -  Very Hot

  Chef’s Recommendations
chicKen or laMB JalFrezi 9.95
Special marinated fillet of chicken cooked with chillies, 
onion and coriander with a rich spicy sauce.

ducK JalFrezi  12.95

chicKen or laMB tiKKa Morisa 9.95
Are hot spicy dishes cooked in chopped onions, garlic and green 
chillies in a thick sauce. 

hari Mirchi Bhuna (Chicken or Lamb) 9.95
Cooked with fresh chilli, coriander, tomato and onions

Garlic handi MaKani  Spring chicken or fillet lamb cooked in a  9.95
very well spiced handi sauce. Also with garnish of garlic, coriander & cheese.

hash Bhuna Grilled fillets of duck, curried in a rich sauce.  12.95
Can be served mild, medium or hot

BaKara tiKKa (Chicken or Lamb)   9.95
Specially prepared in home made curry sauce, 
cooked with green chilli sauce, coriander & Indian herbs.

MurGh Massala   9.95
Chicken cooked with egg, mince meat, tomato and coriander 

tandoori chop Bhuna   12.95
Grilled pieces of chops on the bone, in a rich bhuna sauce

chilli paneer dry Indian cottage cheese cooked in spicy   9.95
sauce with onions and tomatoes. 

Saffron House Speciality
saFFron special (honey) Marinated Chicken, Lamb & King Prawn,  13.95
barbecued in clay oven with fresh coriander leaf and herbs in a thick sauce

Buttered chicKen or laMB (mild) N   9.95
Cooked with butter and selected special sauce

passanda nawaBi Chicken or Lamb (Mild) N 9.95
Cubed tender pieces cooked with cream, butter nuts, sultanas and 
selected spices freshly prepared with fragrant oriental spices before being served

tiKKa Massala (Chicken or Lamb) N 9.95

ducK tiKKa Massala N   12.95
Marinated & grilled then curried with nuts, almonds & cream 

MurGh Malchurian (Mild) N   9.95
Chicken breast with mango, yoghurt, methi, herbs and spices

pistachio chicKen KorMa (Mild) N   9.95
A mild creamy flavoured dish with cream and butter

razawalla (Chicken or Lamb) N   9.95
Yoghurt, cream, coconut, hot sweet and sour methi, slightly spicy

cheF’s special (a medium hot and dry dish)  12.95
Tandoori chicken, chicken tikka, lamb tikka, sheek kebab & chips

Gosth laziz   Lamb cooked in oriental spices, herbs and tomatoes 9.95

Garlic chilli chicKen  9.95
A chicken dish with fresh garlic and fresh chillies

Gosth hulchal Massala  9.95  
Succulent pieces of lamb cooked with fresh spinach puree & indian spices

roshuni Modhu (honey) Chicken or lamb marinated.  9.95
Slowly cooked in tandoori, then cooked with garlic, honey, 
onion, tomatoes and chefs own recipe. (Medium dry)

shatKora chicKen Spring marinated chicken or lamb cooked  9.95
with Bangladeshi citrus fruit flavoured with special gravy. Medium

If there are any dishes you would like that are not on the 
menu, please let us know and our Chef will try to 

accommodate your request

Nibbles
papaduM Plain or Spicy  (each) 70p

chutney (each) 70p 
Mint sauce / onion salad / mango chutney / coconut / red onion
chutney tray 6 varieties of dip 3.00

Starters
Mixed starter - VeGetaBle  V 9.95
Onion bhajee, Vegetable Samosa, vegetable pakora & paneer tikka

Mixed starter - Meat    9.95
Chicken tikka, lamb tikka, sheek kebab, meat samosa

seaFood special  (Mixed Platter)  9.95
Mussels, tiger king prawn and salmon

saFFron special   9.95
Chicken tikka, lamb tikka, tandoori king prawn, sheek kebab in honey sauce

KeBaB taste   4.95
Marinated chicken or lamb tossed in a wok, with mouth watering recipe 

chicKen MoMo  4.95
Minced chicken cooked in a butter with fresh spring onions & fresh coriander

chicKen or laMB tiKKa  4.95
Diced marinated chicken/lamb with mild spices and cooked in a charcoal oven

sheeK KeBaB  4.95 
Minced lamb marinated in a mixture of spices then barbecued in a charcoal oven 

shaMee KeBaB  Lamb finely minced and flavoured with fine herbs 4.95 
chat (Chicken / Aloo / Chana)   Small juicy pieces in a sour sauce  4.95

paneer tiKKa  Indian cheese grilled with tandoor. Served with salad 4.95

chicKen paKora  4.95 
BenGal laMB chops   4.95
Lamb chops marinated in a blend of spices and cooked in tandoori oven. 
saMosa (Meat / Vegetable)  4.95
Triangular shaped & mildly spiced served with salad & lemon

Garlic MushrooMs  V  4.95 
chicKen puree  4.95

onion BhaJi  V 3.95 
KinG prawn ButterFly   5.95
Jumbo king prawn dipped in breadcrumbs and fried in butter

prawn cocKtail  4.95 
prawn puree   4.95
Spiced prawns cooked with herbs and spices. Served with puri bread

KinG prawn puree   5.95
Spiced king prawns cooked with herbs and spices. Served with puri bread

salMon tiKKa  5.95
Slices of fine salmon marinated in special spices and 
cooked in our tandoori oven. 

Fish delta  Fresh water fish from the largest river Delta.  5.95
Slighty spiced battered fish, deep fried with medium herbs.

KinG prawn sizzler King Prawn cooked with tender rich spice,  6.95
tomato, green pepper, onions. Served with sizzler

Sams Signature Dishes
cheesy paneer Massala  Indian cottage cheese and sprinkle 10.95
shredded cheddar with ground cocunut. (a creamy mild dish)

paneer Karahi  A sizzling creation of Sam.  9.95
Medium spicy dish with bell pepper, shallots, tomatoes. 
Comes in a sizzling skillet.  Absolute flavour

chana Gosth /raJoti  Another distinctive tasty dish. With chick  10.95
peas and lamb. This dishis normally medium hot, but if you want to spice it up a 
little more, let us know.

zinGy chaatpata winGs (some like it hot)   9.95
A magical spicy chicken wing dish. Sam’s creation for hot and spicy 
food lovers. A mixture of some traditional and perennial spices. 
Basil, ginger, chillies, turmerics and mazadar spices.

tandoori chicKen  10.95
Off the bone. Chef’s own recipe (medium spiced) 

Tandoori Cuisine
tandoori chicKen (half chicken on the bone) 7.95

tiKKa (Chicken or Lamb)  7.95
Marinated in yoghurt sauce. Mildly spiced & grilled in clay oven

shashliK (Chicken or Lamb) Marinated with mild spices. 9.95
Cooked in a clay oven with tomato and green pepper

tandoori Mixed Grill Tandoori Chicken, Chicken Tikka,  13.95
Lamb Tikka, Sheek Kebab & King Prawns served on a sizzling plate  
lemon dressing with spring onion and naan bread.

tandoori KinG prawn  13.95
Mildly spiced succulent king sized prawn grilled in clay oven with salad

tandoori ducK Duck marinated in yoghurt & spices, then grilled. 12.95

MonK Fish shashliK  12.95

salMon tiKKa  Salmon mildly marinated and grilled 12.95

KinG prawn shashliK   13.95
Marinated in a special sauce then barbecued on skewers

salMon shashliK  12.95
Salmon served with tomato, onion, mixed peppers and lemon dressing

laMB chops   12.95
Lamb chop marinated in herbs and spices, then cooked in our clay oven

VeGetaBle shashliK V   9.95
Aubergine, tomato, onion & green peppers, cooked in clay oven

paneer tiKKa V  Cooked in tandoor with a rich spice (dry) 9.95

paneer shashliK V   9.95
Marinated in special sauce with tomatoes, green peppers and onions

Biryani Dishes
Your choice of meat, poultry or vegetable with exotic spices cooked to perfection. 
A mixture of special Basmati rice cooked with saffron and spices, garnished with 

cucumber and tomato and served with vegetable curry.

Biryani (Lamb or Chicken) 9.95 

chicKen tiKKa Biryani 10.95

prawn Biryani 10.95

house special Biryani chicken, lamb, king prawns & egg 13.95

KinG prawn Biryani 12.95

VeGetaBle Biryani  V 9.95

MushrooM Biryani  V 9.95

 

Bangladeshi Balti 
All the dishes in our main menu can be served as Balti dishes by 

request, but below are a few of our recommendations which can be served to 
your preference. Mild, medium or hot. Served with Naan

Balti chicKen tiKKa Massala  N 10.95
Spring chicken marinated in yoghurt and spices, cooked with fresh 
and dried herbs and special Balti spices

Balti chicKen or laMB   10.95
Juicy chunks of chicken or lamb cooked with very exotic balti spices & thick 
gravy

Balti KinG prawn 13.95
King prawn cooked with very exotic balti spices & thick gravy

Balti JalFrezi  Chicken or lamb fairly hot dish,  10.95
prepared with fresh green chilli, onion, pepper and 
coriander with spicy thick sauce

Balti Garlic  Tender pieces of breast chicken or lamb cooked  10.95
with onion in a thick sauce garnished with fresh coriander and garlic.

KinG prawn Balti saaG  13.95


